
CHILDREN IMrROVINOs--c s,. o so. 7. kAB Reserve Sdats Sold as Fairif the communliU agreed to serve
immediately on 'the Stuart atatcjMarshall Ak Red

IServe on Committee council reorganisation committee
The communists so far have re

UN Concludes
Ukraine Case
Preliminaries

Horse Shoic Netirs End of Week
By Maxlne Beren

Statesman Staff Writer

KUGF.NE, Sept he two
children of Mrs. Elsie Ann iVarce,
llajrisblurg, killed yesterday; while
struggling U(pull her youngsters
from a car Istalled before an on-com- ing

train, were reported
condition todayl

futed to serve.

ings or pride" or tne. complainant.
Red. Britain Opposed

Russia and Great Britain stood
directly oppoked, with the Soviet
fully supporting the complaint
that Greece, with the pn-m-rn- e of
British troops as a principal far-to- r,

threatened peace in the Bal-
kans and the United Kingdom tw-
ins on record with the flat state-
ments that there was no rase and
the whole complaint was "un-
bridled propaganda."

NANKING. Sept. -- 4VAmeri-

With every night m sellout, land ail reserve seats already sold, theResume Negotiations in

in the wnoie turbulent Mtuation
in the Balkans,
. 2 Drop the case as "unsubstan-
tiated."
I H Petition Indefinite

The United States position still
was undecided, and there was the
possibility that delegate Herschel
V, Johnson would remain silent
fur a time and await more spocific
Russian demands on how the
council should act.

Johnson has said only that the
case should be examined with
"rigid objectivity" and that if the
council found the charges unsub-
stantiated or motivated by con-
siderations extraneous to the is-

sue, it should be "summarily dis-
missed without regard to the feel

horse show being held this week In the fairgrounds stadium has
drawn the largest crowd in the show's history. The exhibition hatL. A. Newspaper Strike

'ran envoy? madf a new proposal
4t.v1ay to tit China' raging rivil.:. A iwurry of activity by the
jp-t- r resulted,
i-- Onrral Marshall and Ambai-ad- or

Stuart jointly proposed that
(they weuld make every effort to
ifcring eteout a military settlement

been held over for Sunday night by popular demand.
Favorite rider at last night's show was) young Carol FraseriofLOS ANGELES, Sept. 6Ar"

The Chuck Wason
Barbecuo Chicken

Dinners i

Billings, Mont, who received a round of applause at every appearanceNegotiations were resumed today
for the first time since a mid in the ring. Mr. Flash, owned Higgens, Ni col's riding academy,

ridden by ' Mrs. Kenton PaHmreLnight disruption Tuesday be: Mr. and, Mrs, Roy Simmons
Salem, again took first placet ween the Los Angeles Evening Hours Dallvi- - D.m. to 4 lajn.in

8ISTF.RM SAID MlHNINO
Billie Iedford, 14, and Betty

Led ford, 12, were reported to po-
lice by their parents as missing
last night since ft a.m. yesterday
from a hop ranch near here.- -

his class, and several Salem horsesHerald at Express and the CIO
Newspaper guild. Publication was Sundays 12 noon to 12 pm

1126 Edgewaier St, VTest SaJeeawon in, other events.;;suspended for the third day.

By Larry Ilauck
NEW YORK. Sept.

hours of preliminary oratory out
of the way, the United Nations
security council today faced the
problem of making an early deri
sion on what to do about the Sov-
iet Ukraine's bitter charge against
Greece and Great Britain,

Delegates gained time j to con-
sult home governments on the de-
mand of Australia for adjourn-
ment until Monday and most of
the! council members awaited
these orders before formulating
plans. '

ENDS TODAV! (Hat.
Ke4dy MrDewell

--MY FRIEND- - FT.ICKA

Gene Autry
-- BLUE MONTANA SKIES'

Carol Fraser rode her Victiry
Belie to take the blue ribbon in
the three gaited saddle horses 13.2
hands and over, i Second ribbon

11 DIE IN INDIA RIOTS

OPA Specifies
Meat Prices
In Localities

BOMBAY, Sept 6 -- - Stab- -i
bings and other attacks in Bom

TONIGHT! "TUDEE WISE FOOLS" "Rendcireujs 24" - " I
j I

T5C?FFP?7X7T$l --THE GREEN m,. j

went to Mrs. Emily Gay, Seatbay today killed 11 persons, with ; her Ross Arden's Heatner
Lass ; and third place to Rexieboosting the official casualty tollI P.Centanaons fr in fcioody Hindu-Mosle- m disord Highland, owned: by Mrs. C R.
Windolph of Portland and riddeners to 213 killed and 634 injured.

:
. .Two of the possibilities apbut an official communique to by Larry Maiterson.,

night said the situation had im peared to be for the council to:
- 1 Order a full investigation in

I Next I event was a large class.proved for the first time in six

Tomorrow !

' Dorothy
I mour

Henry
Fonda

to, the complaint, perhaps takingfor trail horses being Judged for
suitability for work over a predays, i r

scribed i course. " Carolyn Hall
Ribbon took first place; BillynrrnrT owned and ridden by Joan Davis
Portland, took 1 second; Taiifu

(Story also on page 1)
WASHINGTON, Sept.. --- In

announcing new meat prices
for the nation, effective Tuesday,
OPA gave some examples, show-
ing that choice porterhouse steak
goes from! 30 to 65 cents in New
York, Seattle and San Francisco,
from 54 to 63 cents in Chicago.
Round steak goes from 43 to 153

cents in New York, from 46 to 36
cents in Seattle and San Francis
co and from 44 to 54 in Chicago.
Rib roast (seven-inc- h) ceilings go
up nine cents to a new price of
48 cents in New York, San Fran

- Centlnueos from i r. mv owned by Maurice Vaughan, Po
land, won third place with
McArthur up, and? fourth by Gear- -

STARTS
TODAY!
Two Big Hits

hart owned and ridden by Mrs

-NOW!
Binjr Crosby

Injrrid . i
BergmanSi) Johni Ox born, Gearhart.

IN TECHNICOLOR

"Chad Hanna"
Action O-III- M

RijimoB ttattea
JhM Mack Brtwa

Shadows on

The Junior five gaited class was
won by Mr. Flash, belonging to The Story

f Our
Roaring

Frontier!

"Bell of
St. MaryV cisco and Seattle and 46 cents in lmy

SONJA

Roy Simmons, ridden by R. IC.
Maxwell; Mrs. Emily Gay of Se-
attle took second place with Clay
Time and James Oke rode Master
Key. lbelonirlng to CurtU Alfi'ey

IIENIEThe Range "ICELAND" of Redmond to third place.
Almost entirely made up of Sa

lem horses the parade class wasORIOON'f 111 ANNUAL for horses regularly used for dim
and trail work, western equip-
ment: was used. Golden Kiiftg,
owned and ridden by Churk Nes--
sllin won; second was 5moky,
owned by Clara Ray and riddien
by But Youngquist; third Was
Honey Boy owned and ridden by

j,

" ALSO!
THIS GREAT HIT

Chicago. U
Lamb loin chops, which sold for

64 cents, now will cost 80 cents in
New York; and 79 cents in San
Francisco and Seattle. In Chicago
the new ceiling is 77 cents, 15 cents
above June 30.

The new ceiling on lamb leg
roast is 55 cents in New York, Se-
attle and7 San Francisco, up 11
cents, and 53 cents in Chicago.

Sliced bacon, smoked and de-rin- ed,

is uniformly four cents high-
er than on June 30, loin center-c- ut

chops are eight cents higher
across the country, and Canadian
bacon is IS cents a pound higher
across the board, for a new ceil-- ;

ing of 82 cents in New York, 84
cents in San 'Francisco and II
cents In Chicago.

Spare ribs are five cents a
pound higher, bringing new ceil-
ings to 30 rents in New York, 31
cents in San rranclsco and 28
cents. in Chicago.

OPA announced only a few of
the new ceilings here. Information
on the prices applying in each re-
gion and In each tvoe of ator

Lee v. tyerly, Salem; and
Evans, owned and ridden by

j year mo full of laugh- - fHjf TT , Wter and heartbreak .. . A Nf U v nVS Smade from the unfor-- I V rA)gettable novel. XjJ-- - !
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The Tewn Rens fee Cover! rl"THE DARK HOUSE" "

with riHL TERRY ANN SAVAGE J

en Kerr,
Carol I Eraser won ; first plaice

in the five gaited horse class with
Twilight Charm; Showers of Gold
owned by Ray C. Smith of Eugene
took second. Ray C. Maxwell lip
The Bombardier, owned by R. B
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lrV( (tSrrrEraser of Billings, Mont., took
third i and Vanity, ridden and
owned by Mrs. N. DeLaittre took

f s.

1
fourth place. Jas YKoaasters to cuke event f
again; won Last night by Eddie
Brewer, ' owned and driven py
James Oke of 'Yakima; secoid should be obtained from OPA dis-

trict offices and local price con-
trol boards, the agency said. BETXE DAVIS Iplace went to Harry Zell's Johnny

Harvester for the fifth night; Miss
Dean,; owned anJ driven by Paul BiA STOIfNJLIFE?Easton. Beaverton. took thind rib
bon and! Senator Long owned and
driven by Harold E. Smith. Reeds

YUGOSLAVS DEMONSTRATE
MlGGIA. Italy, Sept 6 UPTitty British and American sol-

diers tonight used clubs and cart-
ridge belts to break up an "un-
authorized" demonstration of 1.-5- 00

Yugoslav sympathizer In this

port placed fourth. .

The final class was the handy
jumpers over a course selected
at the time of the, show. Gallant

I Im at PaAimt immta f small town 10 miles south) of
Trieste.Duke, a Columbia Riding academy

mount, ridden by Chart ette Mon
tag took first place: Billy Jt. rVnc Crtuadj aatf Ta&fl

Ihwlj tatnrura1 IwMwp . Mm M M. j owned and ridden by Joan Devi
took second; Brown Twig with the

0 m owner, Helen Bacon Boon up, took !third and fourth went to Kitty

It's Time for Back to SchoolIli, Kids!
TODAY

Ends Today! (Sat.)
- Ralph Morjran

MBlark Market f Babies'
j

- ll

1:00 PM.
I'hone 3167 Matinee Daily from 1 P. M. I James Olirer Carwood's

--God's Country"
Prevne Tonight After s

m
Ednighl . . . Siariing Tomorrow!

The
DUGS

BUIIIIY
SHOW

lit

ill! -THEY'RE UP TO
THEIR EARS...a

Don't tell tlir kitlilint yet Iut mIiooI tlajs
will he here lirforc you ran ay rrailin
writin and "ritlnuetic!" Unt perhaps they
won't mind' turning their thoiiIits to the
iittle Hed cliooIlioiiMe w)ien they aee tlie

wonderful array of hark-to-rIio- ol elotlte
we have for. our firt to eighth graders.
Washable cottons, fekirta, Ihlouses, shirts
sweaters everything every little hoy and
cirl desires,! Hrinir in vour school-boun- d
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THOSE "YOUNG
AND CAY" GALSI

tkiddies today.
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"Abilene Town
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--A Stolen Life-- Kleinerts Pad PantsJust Arrived

Knit Towels 1.591 !
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'
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20x40
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EVENTS! REFUGEES
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